
MARJORIE DEAF
TO SUDDEN FAME
Just Enthusiastic, Normal
Girl Despite Fact She's
a National Celebrity.

HELPS HER MOTHER
WITH HOUSEWORK

IISO Tak s (arc of Pab\. Goes
to School and BiilaJi

l.3ttlcship4.
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In other

just a br.iM.t, hi ul'.h) and pretty
American girl, the urn »he may have
i:,i re der.s.v. .dens and conviction«
than mopt, with an amrition to r<"t
ahead that will (arry her far lome dar.
She i« the -! that everybody
like« at first si.h'
i ecieee j -It a nice pirl, v. Ith an ardent
. oneietion and faith in ot
And that a it Mar-
jone v.;!! some day ehr i ates a new

worship, with I

City Job Gone. He Ends Lite
I.ar.

Bran fa« a the
.v a;, s Depart ,-oin-

hi» nu»thi r'.. hoi ;'a-t 176th
Street, yesterday, Branfuehr Ii
positiun on January I. He end his
bride of u «/ear were \
mother whin he Stepped SOt of the
loom. Whenahe failed to return, his
body wai found

A bargain means quality and
quantity combined.one with¬
out the other is not a bargain.
When you st-e toilet paper ad¬
vertised seven, ten, twelve rolls
tor a quarter, look at the quality
first, then ask the number of
sheets in each roll.
"It'§ the Counted _«_gg__ That Count"

ScoffissucloiietPaper
is as "soft as old linen." pure
white anil absorbent.this is
your quality test. 1000 counted
sheets, 10c.
Sani-Ti««ue toilet paie', "-oft and
tlothlike''.it« ba!»sm treatment
frisks« it healine.your quality te«»

2500 counted «heet« in s cirton of
3 rolls for 25c. Aik your desler.

SCOTT PAPER CO.
SO CVWrk ' »..! Mm»»-, of «p..._.».!

Na* York .S.oi/u.u« Jmwl*

ICE CARNIVAL
St Nicholas Rink, Wednesday Evening, February 23,

69 WEST 66TH STREET
I'nilrr «he atitplre» of «he >t* *ork 0.tttes ef tt\r ( ,,iiitnl««inn for Helirf

ljl IVIsluin I'r4>cre_» to Im ¦_«_ for the |iui,l,j»-<- i.f »li.f« »ml clothe, f,r II,i-

Aaatitatr »on«u -ml chlldrni of ll.iguiu «ml Northern Kraaee.

HOCKEY MATCH betweei mambett of Ik« I
Sad Knickerbocker clubs at 8.10 o'clock Hoot) ''

Bakrr, Ktfcree.

SPECIAL EXHIMTION P1GURI SKATING Am |ed b>

FILATURES v,r- Irvi"t- eVol Othen --Arthur Held a .1
M . id v '.'. iller, <>f host,

-.I (fi RAI SKATING il -

I... Mrs. Harger Wallach.

TICKETS, $5.00..Obtainable at the
¡.«..rue, l-ac4iuci, Metropolitan --.1 Colon) clubs,
Also Irom Hcrnon S. Prentice, 113 BrOldwS)

V it th«; Kink.

REFRESHMENTS

TWO VOITXCÎ PATRIOTS IN BATTLESHIP FUND.

Helen and Jtbel Hacker, of Jersey City, v/n- sreat^iattdfather cornmanded a ship under
Pa -i ne

John

NAVAL MEN BOOST
MARJORIE'S FUND

( 4>ntlnnc.l in.m |,__e 1
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learn piano
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DEFENCE OR TRIBUTE?"
AIDS BATTLESHIP FUND

Half a million li«kets are being
distrlhatod among the school <hil-
i.'rt-n of this city to en:ible them In

'.or ihr coloesal Sim speetacle "He-
fence or Tribute?" at the I'ark
Theatre and at the same lime help
build the children's battleship.
bub ticket, «lib ¦ dime, admits

.1 school child to the theatre any
afternoon until Febraary 27 between
i end I p. m., Saturday it n. m. to
'", p. m. Children under «¡.tern imrnt

be seeoatpsaied bj a parent or

gaardlaa.
Watch fur the armored automobile

thai "ill drive up to your school
and di-trihute the tickets. Special
saatlaec Washlngtoa's Hirthday st
11 a. in.
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B.TLER AGAi: PEACE HEAP

Asssdatiaa Pia»Us« fur Summer
CoursfH in Si-venty-fivr ('«»llrfta.
NISBsls« Murray Ilntlcr, prt-sident

<jf Columbia Uaircieity, »Aa« re-i-lectrd
lliallBBBII "af the Am4Tii.,an Association
for Intiniational Psasa at Its snnual
neatlBC' Jeaepli P Grace, swaHaat
of W. K. Graco t ('«> ami (¡ano Dunn,
presidcr.t af J. (i. Whit«' <*. in, were

.tested il.n'4-tors. Tbea« .lirectorg were

r«- «I..- il: Mr Ilutler, Stephen
Hears '»'in. liobert A. Krank». Beta
Lew, .Tarn«"« Sjn-yer, G«OPg« H'urnen-
tha ar.il J;«nie< I.. Slayilen, of Ti-xaa.

l'ri ..;-.mi \4u« ma.i.- fur sffstiag ¡n-
struttion m gataaUa, Latin-Amoiican
affair*, an. mtcrnaiitiiial ri-lations at
the 1W16 s urn ni., r sessions of seventy-
five universities and colleges of the
Lulled btataa.

BRITISH RESTORE
FRENCH FARMS

I Agriculturists Contribute
.Seed, Livestock and

Implements.

VA4ST DISTRICTS
swe.pt i>y war

Lord NOfthbrooh Heads Orpani«
zation That Has Just Begin

Reconstruction Work.

II 1 rr»»i«m.|. :, . of Th» Trll un» J

Ion, 1 sb 1 N '. mess erect r..

SOfl iheWS by the Hnf
Sties tu their I- rpnch allies than

the efforts now being made by Fngluh
restore ths derastated agri-

i| 1! »trie's e( France,
lord Northbroohf who i« at the head

of the organisation carrying en this
work, told if what has been done al-

rcady, He explained 'hat the work is

only Just beginning.
"Although farmers in England," he

*r.i<l, "bars contributed geasroesly to

Ihl farmers' branch ef the Red Cross,
. hey have als,, sub»rrihed $250.000 and
many gifts in kind for the benefit of
the ruined agriculturist.«, of France,

I with the object of r. stocking, at least
to mm. extent, their ruined farms.
"Our work started very modestly

SOBIS months ago, and has been concen-

| rated on the districts of the Marne and

the Mease, which received the full
»hock of the German oaslaeght» We aim
at two thin,;«; first, to supply the
French farmers with seed and agri¬
cultural implements, and secondly, to
restock the land with rattle

Vast District Laid Waste.

'.The easiness of the task is realized
when it is remembered thai the ten «le-

pertinent! of Pranci wholly or partly
invaded raltivate 2,600,000 acre« of
wl eat, 2,250.000 acres of oats and llty
6O0 acres of supar beets alone. As fur
1» livestock is concerned, there were in
th« u-ar-ravaged departments previous
to Aagnst, 1914, 610,000 horse«, 700.OOO

1,600,000 head of cattle and 1,600,-
rep and lambs. This stock almost

entirely disappeared, the Germans de¬
stroying almost all they were unable to

I nr take away.
"So far WS have been able to send

out a moderate quantity of s«ed and a

number of ploogha, drills, reapers,
binders and thrashers. The first con-

¦ignment of farm animais was made
la-t September, when sixty-one South¬
down rami snd a namber of large
white and Berkshire boar.» were

shipped serosa. Included is the num¬
ber were live prize lams presented by
K sg George. Daring the winter we
bars boon Collecting and purchasing
large Btoehs of seed as well as cattle
Sad they will be sent in the early-
spring.
"Wast struck me most during my

tour of these districts was the wonder¬
ful patience and fortitude of the
French peasant. In district after dis¬
trict ths land had been »imply swept
Wl te. Scarcely a farm building re¬

mained.
(Inly (lid Men and Hoys Left.

"Only eld men and boys were to be
found, and farmer» and their wives,
whe before the war had been prosper-

.,,.,,. Hying in cellars and holes
dug in the ground. Desalts this, they
keep their Ipiritl SmSSlBgly, and the
moment our gifts «rere recélese! they
Started work again, old women as well
as men, with an extraordinary indus¬
try to restore their ruined farms.
"One advantage they possess is the

wonderful system of agricultural or¬

ganization in France. Fach district
11 r< 'or of Agriculture, who, as-

listed bj prefect«, is personally ac-

<iuain,«'.l With every farmer near by.
lie knOWl 'he erac' necessities of each
and ' es OS to make the mo»t
i.f .,:i rei onrees.

"i if 1 ¦. be real work canno'
.¦.i 1 m . be end of the war B it
wo an d 1 oar best bow to get the
movement started and our organisa
tion completed ready for that time.
And our aim is not to stop at France.
It is up to us to do all we can for Bel¬
gium and Poland as well. Serbia is
likewise in a terrible plight. The Ser¬
bian farmers' chief need is oxen, and
we had just arranged a large purchase
for them when the Germans finally
overran the country.

"I know that British farmers will do
their utmost, not merely out of sym¬
pathy for our Allie-, but as part of
their work in the war. We have also
reo red promises of help from all
parta Of (Sanada, and I believe all the
British dominions will help in this
work, which, I am sure, will command
..in goodwill of all the world."

PRAISES CASTLE AS FLIER

"Rit «.f a Bounder, but Good Pilot,"!
Instructor (alia Vernon.

"Vernon Castle is a bit of a bounder,
but a capable aeroplane pilot."
Thus did Captain Archibald B. Ford,

a member of the British Aviation
Corps, who instructed the attenuated
master of the rhythmic toe in the art
¦if flying, express himself at the Hotel
kfcAipin.
The London publication "Flight" de¬

scribes the captain si one of ths best
air pilots in the world, lie il only
twenty-two ;. < urs old, but has seen

thirteen monthi sf seties service, has
been twi« wounded, sad was promoted
from a lieutenantcy to his present
rank since his arrhral on this «ide. for
ar indefinite leave of absence.

-tie is in earnest In bis desire
to enlist and to do his bit," «aid Ford.
The ca| tain's home is in London,

next door to thst of William Waldorf
\ ir, BOW baron. IIia father is known
as the "Blotting PaP'-r King." Since
his arrival here in October, Ford has
spin» considerable time at the Curtiss
Aéroplane factories, at Buffalo, N. Y.
II. specta to attempt to break the

rd of -4.' 00 feet, now held
.",. Thi« trial will be mods

w,thin a week, and a Curtiss machine
Bl .!

URGES JOB PREPAREDNESS
(haritles Metal Advlre« Defence Now

Against Had Times.
"No deHn,te and irtelTgent plan« for

dealing with unemployment have been

«-volved fr,,in the experience oí last

winter," said L P. Moomau, superin¬
tendent of the employment bureau of
the Association for Improving the Con¬
dition of the Poor, at the I'nity Bap-
ti>i Church. 71 West Ninety-ninth
Btroot, yesterday afternoon. Mr. Moo-
mull spehe on the «ubject, "The Man
\\ itbi at a Job."
"'.nr prosperity to-day m BOt nor-

¦ il. mid ara will ha\e to go through a

period of readjastment from 1 mn 0f
war to times of peace. I>uri 11 tr this
period there will be a recurrence of
the industrial depression of last winter,
and now, while we hare the opportu-
rily. w_ mu»t work out a «yatem of
adequate ereparednesa."

Predicts a New England
After Ordeal of War

u I PE-a-rtv luxury. CLbM Distinction; Much
uch Less rovcrt), i-uxiuy,[VlU4.ll . B^^H^^^^^^H » 11

Morr WojiE Ambition and Fairneas to Ail.

Projette» Hon. Waltei Long.
\

Hv I A. Wl(\>\
Leattss, Peb. 19. Mr. IfaW-t r ;

,.f i' local ¿\
hoard, ha« hen. it.. outataAnSf ."

of the alitiofl a0VI
mi fit. I!" pa ¦« d the war n-nti''
which prevented ;>"nr peoples '.n

'rom being r;iM«"l in w«r timi t ".)'.
gone* Iien-.f ItatraiaatJ asea. H

g of the conipu!»«iry
'artful that tie carried
*>t hii ni'iut bitter opponti

Mr. I.oiiK has given an in".
.i .'.- York Tribune on thi

«¦¦f tho r(f«Cl of tiie wnr en lit« in F.ni
IbbcL Previoaal) ¦ ehaiai on of t\

aristocracy,, ha baa. ilaca <\a war. b
conii- h ci.air-;

"Travelling through («rent Britain
¦aid Mr. Long, Mth« siatene« at war

.. r ha appearai
khaki«elad soM.ct« everj¦¦
the grim «ara« '¦.. of '!". who
pi pulation. There i« n» iack of foe
or ..f bbv '»f th« entinara neci
ef life. Every aaa la woraiag. 1'nen
ploymen' itandl at a lower ligure thn
. v.-r before. Pauperism ihewi strikin
sj^ns of diminution. 1 he workin

IB« are earning far higher wage
over before. Women also has

Com« into their own as far n-i employ
ment is concerned. In many respect
thi y have proved them iolv«a f illy th
equal« of men and have «hown them
¦I I'. s physically capable of many kifld
of work which former.y the* had re

gardes! as beyoad their strength, it ba
been necessary for employer-« to alte
conditions of factories and workshop
to the extent of making it possible fo
women tS work side by side with men

Previously this has been one <>f th'
inns' formi'lable obstacles in the sa;
of the employment of women.
"Women in in«lu«try, I believe, havi

come to stay. I fully expect that aftei
the wnr there will be a devclopmen'
of industry in this country thai «rll
absorb their energies fully. In tin»,

case the lighter occupations probably
will remain theirs perpetually. Mall
domestic servant«. I think, will utterly
disappear. We shall no longer see an

able-bodied footman, capable ef a man'«
work, bandín«/ around teacups in a

drawing loom.
"This war has done more than mere¬

ly create new demands for labor. It
has put new energy into this country.
The Englishman, taken as a whole,
seldom troubles about making large
sums of money. He is more concernid
with maintaining his family in mod¬
erate comfort. This war, with the
tremendous burden it will leave behind,
will imbue him with a new driving
energy.

11 ti11 rl Home Manufactures.
"We shall nNo not be content to re¬

new our old laissez-faire policy toward
trade and industry after the war. We
can manufacture articles winch we pre¬
viously imported. Probably, after the
war, Free Traders will titui that their
opinions have changed. Englishmen
will not again consent to have- horn«;
industries smashed by (¡erman compe¬
tition.
"As for politics, I doubt whether thr

old party divisions will remain on the
same lines. I do not think we shal'
ever get back to the old Liberal party,
the Conservative party, even the Labor
pui t y. The a loeiation af party lead
ers during the past eighteen months
has undoubtedly altere.1 th« attitude of
all toward pressing problems. Work¬
ing toerether, men quickly find how-
much they have After the
war w« hall Un I ou ; confronted

strike
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,mrL»on peril hai re unit«
country ,11/

1-unh. 'm\¿>T*. all our ««andard- o.

life mu»! shea-V* method
our am aA' '' ¦ '. : '

, , «am i^ond of comfort,
r-.

luxury The'v.'r *V\ $. »

.¦Her. Money r9-«* LV___"
criterion eT sf*.'¦ , "t'

.. of this country haw, to pull
togetli ; __

,

\ ready w_ He the aigris «W the
change. We .«""'. *'.*«.* »» <"»*

and drinking, w* t,o

coineuueiiiv mue« r»,.. .

Another man who l.wou1,1 not ». ,"""

«rooking anything but **P«">«ive cigars

now walk« the .--re«1* »mokiiig a pipe.

No P i»l *l'ph«val.
"There will, howevi1-' ,be*° ,oc''*' «P;

heaval. The relation! betwen canital

and labor now are Y"«8dingly nar-

monious. 1 s,.,. ro __¦!.¦_>¦-- -5**_
should alter this state if ,!"".. "»th

lidos, realizing- the Bam ^ ,
^'Jt'

ting out every ounce 1.1 8r-R ¿° re;
pair the ravages of thi« %"r V» be l>d

to «es iseh other"! point <'r v''pw- Also

when our great khaki *rm>' re.t1ur_¦,,
from as. I thinf u,.wl!1 bu

tha intention of muki-«* -he_most

ef Britain. Class antagon.«"1 Wl11 be

out of favor. ^
"The workinjrmen of Gm_ Britain,

of course, during the past t«..>S*ner>*
tions, have labored to builo up tn''

great trade unions. When thi *°m

pulsory service bill was passed "h'r

thought the rights they had fou.hl. "or

and won were instantly to be wr«_c'e,J-
My comment is simply that theyh^',
been misinformed, and when they rçr"
ize the true position their oppo.i'io
will disappear. Th« act exists for |
duration of the war only and will no

more affect the future position of the
trade unions than the sacrifices they
have willingly mads under the muni«

set, And I have great confidenc»
in the Labor partv and its l,>a,!> «

Arthur Henderson, Mr. Barnes, Colonel
Ward. John Hodge, Mr. Walsh. Mr.
Thorne and Will Crooks. I know .hat
none of these leaders wishes to embit¬
ter the relations between the employ¬
ers and the employed."

Mr. Long concluded by expr. »m<
hi' conviction of the ultimate .success

of the Allies.
"Anything bu*. victory would mca.i

the greatest blow to freedom the wnri
has e-,.r ..-. tid "|
that ii tended that WS have don«
nothing to justify our faith in ultimate«

But I would point out that
Id utterly in all

r mail

WAR HEROES WEAR
WATSONIAN PRIZE

Three Students Who Wo
Watches Die on Battlefield.
Members of the Watsonian flub o

North America have learned that the

have new cause for being proud of th

boys who have won the prize watch"

they have sent to their old

George WstMB'i Colleg« of Edinburgh
Of the twenty youth« who wo

watches in the competitions held und«
the auspices of the Ameru-an argaaiSB
tion nineteen are known to have en

listed in the service of their country
The twentieth also may be at the front

but the records in his case could no

be found. Three of this number BBV<

given their lives on the field of battle
News of the patriotism of the bene

ficiurics of their prizes reached mem

hers of the elun in the form of a le'.tei

from Pr. John Alison, head master o

the college. It was rea«! Bt ¦

given by the club at the Hotel McA'.nin

Saturday night to the thirty :.ew Tor.

members of the organization who wen

present.
During s discussion of Watson col

lege methods the Rev. W. D. Mach>r.

tie. of Hartford, told of a conversa'im
with Horace Taft, brother of former

President Taft, in which Mr. Taft said

that it was the general impression
among educators that the public school

bov of Scotland of twelve years was

further advanced than the American

boy at fourteen years._
DEFENCE CONVENTION CALLED

Every Industry and PrsfSsatea To He
Represented at liiltmore.

Men snd women representative of
every industry ami prefesaiea in the
country will attend the national con¬
vention of the American Defence So¬
ciety at the Hotel Bütmore to-morrow.
The preparedness needs of the United
States will be discussed.
The programme for the day includes:

At 10:.'10 a. m., a military session, at
which I'r C. Ward CramptOA will pre¬
side; 1 o'clock, a luncheon, with Dr.
David Javr.e H ',! pr-
n«ss session at 3 o'clock, with II C.
Qu.r.hy m th« chair.
Some of thee« who will attend
Hawai
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The Woman's National Committee of
the organization includes:
Ms WUBaai < 'i-iiv-i <.,,, «,(_, Batea i ».

.I'l. Mr» Joh llar» llanmm Mil
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... lin laataa il Katta. tir» Bann t ira
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Mn Tlrfiirtnr« lt-i«.>4rfirl'.. Jr. lira. Henry W
S». t»lt, Mr» L II BrhvaS Mr» aya,» ¡,iil"»a¡i
Sr.ilih. Mr». B I. Tt.lrr, II-» Kutirrforil Tr.»
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Mr» William ¿ici af. )r. aixl tir» Jamca II'
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_-JST HAVI 5.000 AVIATORs
Aero Club Declares if War Broke Out

Only Thirty Would Be Available.
To be adequately prepared in the air

this country needs five thousand trained
r.viators, the Aero Club of America re¬

ported yesterday.
"If war should break out." «ays the

report, "ths srmy sad navy together
.,,1 pul thirty iristors in lereiee.

red by Von-
|| add 1« II than two hundred

B.rop l militia out

report will be ent to tha Gov«
ernor ef every state. Alan B. Hawley,
Cortlandt I Bishop, Henry Woodhouse,

B. Lambert and John Hays Ham¬
mond, jr., drew up he club's report.

POSSE TAKES ESCAPED
MEXICANS IN BATTLE

Sheriff and Prisoner Killed in
Fiiiht in Now Mexico.

lly ____rast '.- IBS Tribu: I

El Paso, ¡ex Feb. 20. Five Mexi¬
can prisoners in the Leming, N. M ,

jail, aided bj a German trusty, escaped
;;fter locking the An.er,ran jailer

in a cell. In a battle near Rincón, with
¦ iheritfa posse of flfty men which
pursued them, the Mexicans killed
Sheriff Dwight Btevena and wounded
another member of the posse. One of
the Mexicans was killed and the other
four were recaptured, one of them se¬

verely wounded.
The prisoners overpowered the jailer

and the trusty telephoned for a car, a
chauffeur and $21), saying a sick pris¬
oner was to be taken to Hot Springs.
When the car arrived at the jail the
chauffeur was overpowered and robbed
Snd a tramp who was in jai! was forced
to a 'company the escaped prisoners and
drive the automobile. The Mexicans
then broke into the armory and
geni and ammunition. The battle with
the posse lusted an hour.
The prisoners wsrs desperate border

characters. They were making for an
outlaw rendezvous near Kincon when
they wen- overtaken. Licitement at
Deming la so great that it is believed

.he recaptured prisoners will be
lynched.
urge: business tTprepare
Central Wood Say« Every Kesonrre of

Nation Must Be I'tilired.
Major (leneral Leonard Wood, com¬

mander of the DepartmOBt of the Last,
'.'. est Side Young

Men's Chrl -asocial en yesterday
OOn, lulled for a complet«, Of«

ganisatiOH of the nation's transporta-
tii n, chemical and industrial resources,

ths moral and physlosl prepara«
.' svery man to do his part in a

defensive war.
"In the last issae," the general said

quietly but with tremendous earnest-
"m the last issue it is the strong

who decide whether the world shall
have peace. The voice of the weakling,
feebly raised, weigha not one penny¬
weight in the decision. A powerful,
fully arm,-,! people, struggling for land«

sew trade rentes, is a disturbing
force in the world. But before a well
aimed people they hoeltate long.
"As for the army and navy, they need

not be large, but the organization of
our railroads, hospitals, chemical fact-

_l Ij dl partmentl, engineer and
technical eorps, sad every industry that
would bear a burden of defence, must
be complete before our preparedness is
adequate. The officers of the army and
savi do not want a display of mili¬
tarism, but we do not want to lead youinto trouble unprepared."

SWISS OFFICIALS
SEVERELY RAYED
Treason of Staff Colonels
Increases the Bitterness
Against Government

OUSTING OF MEN
TO BLAME ASKED

Military Critic D friands Punish.
im-nt of Jhosr Responsible

for .Mistakes.

* MME HAN sxciM Pat LBj
La« ttli-Tki

"urTa.re" as th
Wattsawat

communient |
Prsaes is Oenaaay an«) Aaaarla hi

il,r" r ' hajsastH
pubic «platea. Th«
. ubs .:
sera af the Geaei | «,aV. b»,n
given ever U
and since Color. xh0 hat th«
confidence of the pa bten
pince.i m char/- \ . ess«.

Public sentiment is »¡till s0 i
however, that ievere |

«#*l«cy followed by Beits*
last» few month« aad
thi ta»»-o officeri are -. a Ktt.
ting into i-.'in'.
ka< '«.n author'. S. on g -.,. .- u

r
--s. ex;. ,S8,-«s .

an ¦«. Btajaaaa
"The i

" r- |
"It is not j s* Ma," ty», ,

weaken during six! '.-.'. ..
«entiai sprint? in the f . , « 4
people and not «

of the error. There «xi«ti
bitween war and peecc; 1
and «ailltaif pea »r; betwaea .;

.iffaty sad neuv;. aWei.
neutrality Ie.vi -.- bt -

anced opportunism a- i»r»..

:ty. which we should BBV« pra |
but which we have se«
"Colonels Egli and de Wattenwy;

Ira-.-., to answer not only f.x their own

personal mistakes, but ai90 fet
strange state of mind which has ft.
ored them and whic'n others hav «ea.

St'bitted to maintain by their »e.,;
».¡d il'usior.s.

State of Mind | rminj.
.'V! at la mo rt Ian .. Ib tah a'-

fair ii aét «o much . lets, ass

i Û veal. We «hou'
fer ( ,< bß Cela \va*.
te.-.wy ad i°f»" i- f..r n '-i, . Tnentv.
shoeld basatttsplj «aid tacy w.-reyii».
Their m;stik- would have been exclu¬

sively ln¿ivtde**«htn°hody e!.4e, rnr tl-*

flag, would is"a Veçr> I ovni rr he,' by
it. Th«' honor af & taf or

of an army Ll Bah SBBBproiB
preaene« af íb ¦¦¦*¦¦ ''¦¦

in their duties.
"Bat rasa ii a«t tie ease If .

aet sapear . o para ¦¦"

almost say that t »rui

de Wattrawyl
faults in pood fsitl J' v ;.

pretend thru thsj .'

country by them, orm *ou'd W'-.«ier It
it were not true. They ha* frgott».?
one thing only: that they *r' wiss,

unhappily, that -ntis«'

thing.
'The hour has come wh«*H v* no»',

look for the r.-a' cau- inaili-

atine situation in which SwitSsltaad
has p'.a.-cd heieelf tÉM «f

silence has las'i.t too long; it - tsdor.
too much evil. We have a bt>t M

arase, ^ *. cannot do H in lSTratw
and with half-men*are-.
"From the bejrinnir.g of hosMlitf1

we have been making military- a»1'

takes, and they ru«t rr pal I «B?
time of war more hea\.' man

ether time.

Folly of Flaying Folltlc».

Colonel Feyler eoes .n to show tew

unwise it «rai to give to General Wi

as major general, vi«kb'

th« other candidat« ' i

.the time of the .>'¦'¦C,!T *!

just as much mrr.r. ¦' *n"

me*ho.!-. liiam«tl th0''

of the command«! 1,i'-"i *'*

«lone to conciliât«' both political |S»
ti.s, and It arsa sa ad of weakn« -«¦

the part of th« Federal Cotthtij^
made the situation of bol
ver'- delicate. Before th« moblll»«*1,
polemics had ariaen between the
lior officers of the Swi*« arrav I

hi>. done much to destroy ths »pinto.
eomradeshtp. . _.

"In the C.emra! SUIT." eontlra"
Colonel Feyler, "the dogma
nvny's \ ietory a« r''''''

\ 'y ,l"

tier« «rhai sträng.' v pr .

conceived I :,r'*
of the General Star!
menta« . .

'.' '.'"*.

Bfl r« the BaOBt I ¦' ('«¡rm»!'
victory. A-* th. v «rer« inflaeatiaJ P«r|
sonaiitus in th« Il ' '.ot.n"
the csanterpeii ,r'Kht
Rnved them frorrr ;- «

"Uhat we mus' reproach that* «|f-
Eers for is net that they «SSdJIiaSgj
««nttments toward the Cen'ral KmP"7
Eut that thev indulged them to "

Ircint of dimni BBBlBBBl ¦
telli^ence.

Consequences (".rave.

"The eonsequenees are P»rtie"Ur;.
srsve. from the t.»" poiats of Vie». »

tioua! and intern.i' .

"In Switsi - J mor'. . .»

sense of offend.-.! Helvetic <!fnlt>'' ...

are ashamed. hamiliaUd. ami our ce

fidence is greatly shaken. *""£..,
claiming so loudly our ^\'tmV^tt,
to uphold oni im lnd,pI?fX3
WS have, through our fault*. d»»"",h*4
our sltaatii .. .«nal

Colonel Feyler asks that «h» JP,,.
law be appl.ed to the culprit» 1rî.m'no«#
seventy, but he asks also iha .»

through whom such mistakes na«

made puss .ble he held «speSWW* ,

Wants men in the higher coon.u»
the nation. . ... .,0««
Th.* ..s the feeling of the whole ce«

try. Th« Swi.« people bav« t****.'«,
Wive, uniud in the iam«t "'fËnTî
in th« «an« wlah to upheld the o.^ ^
of their c.iuntry snd to undo as {b#
Bossibl« the evil done by iiesm«

truth. , th# . ,«

\t the fi.ithcominif trml "'/mature
colonels only SwU« rituen« o ^ ,.

age will be admitted to «^j£f¿Bil
Fifty places will be res«rveiI i«

^x%
representatives of 8»laS J" . E,,»!
and 3,200 places will be at tM «'^


